
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

TIADUOT CAMPAIGN COMMIT-

TEE OUTLINE THEIR FLANS.

propose to Boom the Present Scheme

to Build the Structure on the South
Side of West Lackawanna Avenue.
Arguments That Are Advanced in
Favor of the Present Plans -- Public
School Deposits and the Advant-

ages of the System Other Mat-

ters of Interest.

The viaduct campaign committee of
3ie West Sldo board of tunic met last
evening In the rooms over the bank
and discussed the plans for carrying
on the work Incidental to booming tin
present plans now before the public.
It might be well to add that the com.
mlttco proposes to "boom" the I rojott
tn build the viaduct on the south side
of the street, whether the Dui.i.vutc,
lyackawanna and Western railroad
contributes anything ton aula It or rot,
and they are using some vciy per-
suasive arguments for the constiu;-tlo- n

of the contemplate J viaduct.
T. Fellows Mrisi, chalimiin of he

committee, annDuncol 'hat he had a
very satisfactory interview yesterday
afternoon with Manager Sllllmaii, of
the street railway company, and was
.assured that the company Is heartily In
favor of a viaduct, and will announce
In a few days the amount of money
that they propose donating towards Its
construction. Mr. Mnson also stuted
that the options on the Stove woika
property also remain at the same fig-

ures quoted three yeais ago, and that
Inasmuch as the Stove company owns
half of the property In the block on
the north side of the street, between
Seventh and Kighth streets, there will
be no claim for damages as fur as the

re concerned.
Tt Is estimated by the committee that

if the viaduct was built In the middle
of the street It would cost, together
with the damages that would be asked,
over $500,000. The property which the
owners allege would be damaged U
valued at S100.000, and arguing that the
value would decrease one-hal- f, there
would be $200,000 damages alone to pay
But on the other hand, It lb contended
that the proposed plan, which will cost
$150,000, will not only widen West
Lackawanna avenue and lesson the
traffic over the crossing, but It will en-

hance the value of the property. This
contention Is based on the fact that the
ground underneath the ptooocd via-
duct will be utilized as a market place,
and thus make It the principal whole-
sale trading centre In the city.

The piactlcablllty of the m.u l;t
place argument, fiom a monetary pnln'
of view, Is given in a compailson with
the city of Reading, which derives $3.",-00- 0

annually from the piivlleges which
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arc afforded to merchants and produce
dealers. It Is also expected that the
proposed market place will relieve the
congested condition of lower Lacka-
wanna avenue and met ease the volume
of business now done by the whole-
sale merchants. A portion of the Jer-
sey Central land at the corner of West
Lackawanna avenue and Seventh strtet
will be available In order to avoid tho
tuin in the present plans at the cast
end entrance to tho viaduct.

The committee proposes to Issue a
cltcular In u few days which will have
tho endorsement of the most prominent
citizens and property-owner- s of tho
city, niul a composed of
Hon. John H. Farr, Attorney c. n.
Daniels and Mei chant K. M. Clarke was
appointed to draw up a circular put-
ting forth tho advantages and neces-
sity of the viaduct. These circulate
will be printed In the newspapers and
mailed to the voters. A poster will
also bo pi Inted nnd circulated and i
geiieial appeal made to the voters to
support the measure nt the February
election, which will occur three weeks
fiom today.

Arrangements will also bo made foi
a public meeting, at which several
prominent speakers will make ad-

dresses and another meeting of tho
committee will bo held In tho board of
tiade looms next Monday evening to
receive the reports of
and arrange the final details of tho
campaign.

1'UHLIC SCHOOL DEPOSITS.

The public school savings bank at
Nh. 19 school bus been In opciatlr.l
now about two years, and In looking
over accounts for that time It Is not
without a maiked degree of satisfac-
tion that the teachers find the prog-les- s

steady and uiactlcal.
An experiment at llrst, It has

Into enthusiasm that bids faL
to be permanent, because of the loh-ion- s

In thrift nnd the growing habit
of saving among the young, wiile'i
mo bound to be attended by Innumer-
able blessings, both moral and mato-ila- l.

Figutes bear excellent testimony to
Its growth. The "West Side bank from
this one building alone has SJS deposi-
tors on Its books, and In the time
mentioned above these little capitalists
have deposited S1.S39.71. The with-
drawals amount to very little and In
every Instance the money has been
put to good use.

Doctor's bills, winter clothing and
Christmas gifts for parents or fi lends
made the only reductions In the ac-

count once started. Parents have been
most Instrumental In furthering tho
cause of this virtue of frugality and
the press has been no less zealous In
its support.

The following are the deposits m.idj
yesterday fiom Nos. 19 and 32:

No. 19. Miss Lees, 53 cents. Mls
Mm lay, SO cents; Miss Nichols. $1.".;
Miss Henmlsh. $1.39; Miss Morgan, b3

i cuts, JlKs Leader, 10 cents; Miss
Flynii. '.'7 cents; Miss Evan, 70 cents-.Mis- s

Kellow, S7 Lents; Miss Yost. It
cents: Miss Wade, 43 cents; Miss Mut-ph- y,

79 cents; Mis. Fuiber, SJ cents;
Miss Teck, Zl cents; total, $10.17.

No. 3'J. Miss Kuapp, G3 cents; Miss
Vaiigh.in, 4S cents; Mls Freeman, M
cents: MIs Fellows, Tift cents; Miss
Ruddy. SI cents; Miss Mullen. 0C; MKs
O'Connor, M cents; Miss Carpenter,
$3.71; total, S9.S3.

There wcio no collections made lr
No. 13 school yesterday, owing to the
building being closed dow n for disin-
fection.

Not low grade, cheap sale, or last year's
nor do we offer any broken size, misfit lots which
the chances would be two to one that we could not
suit you.

These Are All New

And as fully up-to-d- ate as advanced fashion can
make thern. In tailorings, linings, geueral get up,
colors and materials, they are faultless. Iudeed it il-

lustrates perfectly the fact that it is possible to pro-

duce ready-to-we- ar garments of a decidedly higher
grade in the matter of styles aui finishing than the
merchant tailor has yet produced.

Said; Now for Bare Price Facts
Without a single word of comment, save to say that
the size range in each price ruus from 32 to 44 juch- -

es, with all the popular shades and prices fully rep--
; reseuted. if you want lower priced,

'"""' ""broken sized lots, running in price from maybe a
dollar each, etc. we've got them. They are not in
any of the three bargain lots named today, however.
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Furthermore,

Take your choice of all the Ladies
Jackets we sold at $7.50, $8, $10, etc.

This lot represenss Jackets that sold
lrom $10.50 to $12.50. The assortment
is great and the values astounding.

We offer a complete range of
Jackets that were actually sold this
season for $13.50, $15, $16.80, $18, etc.
Value such as is to be found here has
never before been offer 3d in this city,

Globe Warehouse

Health Guarantee
Get a bottle of Hostetter's Stomach Bit

tcrs from any druggist. It will cure your
w eak stomach. The Bitters is for consti-
pation, indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervousness and all diseases arising
from weak digestion. It has been known
all over the country for the past fifty
years as the Cnnqucror of Dyspepsia.
See that a Priva e Revenue stamp
covers the neck of the bottle.

It Makes HJt6tternuu n,. Stomachniuu diuuu Bitters
LADIUS' AUXILIARY MEETING;.
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Eagle

Hose company met In tho company's
quarters In Bellevuo1 last evening for
the purpose of making arrangements
for the supper to bo given next Mon-
day evening. Miss Kate Reap presid-
ed. The other olllcers present were:
Miss Nellie Ruddy,
Misses Hannah Gcrrlty, secretary, and
Mrs. James Shea, treasurer.

During tho evening Miss Emma
Frantz gave a vocal number, Miss Ag-
nes Gcrrlty recited nnd John White
rendered piano selections. A history
of the company since Its inception was
tead by Permanent Man Michael
Ruane. Following the entertainment
refreshments were served.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.
An enthusiastic congregational meet-

ing was held In the Plymouth Congio-gation- nl

church last evening, at which
an unusually large number attended.
Rev. E. A. Boyl presided and several
of the membcis made short addresses.

The principal feature of tho meeting
was tho adoption for plans for wiping
out the Indebtedness which over shad-
ows the church. Diligent efforts will
be made to liquidate all the outstand-
ing accounts und place the church on
a substantial financial basis.

DIED IN SEATTLE, WASH.
A telegram was received In this city

yesterday by a relative announcing the
death In Seattle, Wash., of Mrs. S. R.
Price, who was well known in the
Lackawanna vullcy.

The dispatch also stated that de-

ceased's mother, Mis. Margaret Davis,
Is seriously 111 und not expected to re-

cover.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Services over the remains of the late

George Williams will be held at 2

o'clock this afternoon at the house,
TM Not th Everett avenue. Interment
w ill be made In the Warhburn street
cemetery.

The remains of Alfred, the young son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, of -- lfi

Noith Garfield avenue, weie burled
estcrday afternoon. Tho funeral was

privately conducted, owing to the n it-u- ro

of the dlseaso fiom which thj
child died.

David J., the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Price, of 214 Nor'h
Filmoie avenue, was buried in Wash-bu- m

stieet cemetery yesterday after-
noon. The funeral was private.

The remains of a young child of Mr.
nnd Mis. James Thompson, of 113

South Fllmore avenue, was burled yes-
terday afternoon In Washburn street
cemetery.

The funeial of Mrs. Michael Doud,
who died at her home, 121 South Va--i

Rut en aenue, Sunday evening, will
bo conducted at St. Patrick's church
tnmotrow nioi ning at 9 o'clock. Burial

ill be made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Tho Yoke Fellows' band of tho Rail-

road Young Men's Chtlstlan associa-
tion will conduct tho services In the
Salvation at my barracks, on Prloa
street, nt S o'clock tomorrow evening.

Rev. E. A. Boyl will address the
Christian Endeavor society meeting
In the Plj mouth Congregational ehuren
this evening.

The Hyde Park Father Mathew soci-
ety have elected the following officers:
President. Mi S. Lavelle;

Jeff icy J. Powers: recording sec-
retary, John Shaughncssy. Jr.; finan-
cial secretary, John Donahue;

Daniel Coleman: dliee-tor- s,

John Clarke, M. J. Jennings and
Edward Kenny.

Jonathan T. Harris, of Eynon street,
has been appointed private secretary
to Supervisor of the Census John R.
Edwards.

The members of the Lincoln Heights
Sunday school will hold an entertain-
ment on Wednesday evening, Feb. 7,

for the benefit of the building fund.
Mis. Patiick Burke, of Tenth stree ,

Is visiting friends in Caibondale.
Rev. P. J. Kain, the evangelist, re-

tained to his homo In Philadelphia
yesterday after a two wccks' stay here.

D. B. Thomas, of South Main ave-
nue, has severed his connection witn
J. T. Williams & Company and will
einb.uk in business for himself.

Mis. John Kelly, of Susquehanna, Is
vMting Mr. and Mis. James Phllbln,
of Hampton stieet.

Mis. E. A. l.ott, of Hampton street,
is enlei tabling Miss Minnie Ovcrlleld,
of Meshoppen, Pa,

Miss May Fenner, of Ashley, is tho
guest of friends on South Main avenue.

W. T. Bun all. of North Bromley
avenue, Is in New Yoik on a business
tiip.

A meeting of the Gleaners of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
will be held at 1 o'clock this afternoon
In the church.

Mrs. Alexander Mai tin and daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Williams, of Plttstou,
called on Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Vii
North Bromely avenue, yesterday af-

ternoon,
The Young Ladies' Literary so-Ie- ty

of the Wnshburn Street Presbyterian
church held an Interesting meeting last
evening In the looms of tho Chi Upslloi
soctetv.

Miss Lillle Thomas, of Plttston, spent
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There is a
Class of People
Who are injured by the use of cof.
fee. Recently thero has been pluced
in nil the grocery stores a new prep,
aratlon called GHAIN-O- , made of
puro grains, that takes the place of
coffee.

The most delicate stomach re.
ceives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee.

It docs not cost over J as much.
Children may drink it with great ben- -

( cflt, IS ceuts and 25 cents per pack- -

ago. Try it. Ask for GKAIN-O- .
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Sunday as the guest of Miss Margaret
Jones, of Rock street.

Tho weekly drill of St. Paul's Pioneer
corps was held last evening In St. Da-

vid's hall, where a large number of th
corps assembled and were Instructed
In military evolutions by Captain lvtor
McCoy.

The Jadles of the First Baptist church
will conduct an Initial supper at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Eaton, on
Tenth street, next Thursday evening.

Electric City eommandery, No. 177,

Knights of Malta, will ronduct the
postponed drawing for n piano In Ma-

sonic hall tomorrow evening.

DUNMORE DOINGS. to

Informal Benefit Dance Tomorrow
Night A Coming Social Other

News and Personal Notes.

or
Tomorrow evening tho Informal bene-

fit dance for Frederick llurtnoll will be
given In Washington hall by a commit-
tee of representative gentlemen of the
borough. The affair Is being looked
forwaid to by not only the Immediate
ft lends of Mr. llartnoll. but by a largo
number of the people of this und other
towns who have become Intotested in
the unfortunate circumstances under n
which he has been suffering for the
past year.

Mr, llartnoll was prominent In nil
social events, prior to a peculiar dis
ease which attacked both eyes and
which did not yield to treatment with
definite success. At the present time
he labors under great difficulty in dis-

tinguishing objects of any kind, with
little hopes of his sight Improving.

The following committee have the
details of the bonetlt in hand and have
woiked to make the same the success
It deserves: Walter NIemcyer, Thom-
as Taylor, James O'Horo. G. J. Glfford,
Frank DeBow, William Cawley, James
Horan. Frank Cullcn, A. J. Miller, John
Gllllgun. T. J. Warg, O. It. Winters
and A. J. Ciolden.

The patrons are Mesdames F.
J. E. Swift. James Y. Bryden,

E. E. Ylckers, J. C. Molratt. W. D.
Decker, C. P. Savage, C. B. AVatrous,
P. J. Iloian. P. H. Mongan, J. B. Gai-ve- y,

M. J. Horan, J. H. Young and J.
R. Murphy; Messrs. W. C. Burke, R.
M. Law, P. D. Manley, F. T. Mongan.
J. E. Swift, James Y. Bryden. E. E.
Vlckers, J. C. Moffatt, W. D. Decker,
Charles P. Savage, C B. Watrous. P.
J. Horan, P. II. Mongan, J. B. Gnivey,
M, J. Horan, J. II. Young nnd J. It.
Murphy.

A COMING SOCIAL.
The ladles of the Women's guild of

St. Mark's Episcopal church have made
arrangements for a cruller and coffee
social, which will be held this evening
at the home of Mr. and Mis. R. W.
Wlntei stein, on North Blakely stteci.
A good time has been planned, socially,
for all those who come, while at proper
Intervals refreshments, with coffee and
crullers as piomlnent featuies, will be
faerved. All are Invited to be present.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Tho funeral of Adam Hebllch, who

died Saturday night, will bo held fiom
the home of hi daughter. Mrs. Will-
iam Pchulta, on Frank and Di Inker
stieets, this nftemoon at L'.uO o'clock.
After the service at the home, tho
funeral will move to the Forest 11111

cemetery, where Interment will be made
In the family plot.

Mis. W. S. Decker Is tho guest of
friends In Hawly.

Miss Anna Kendall, of Carbondale,
visited acquaintances In town yester-
day.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A large number of new members
weie added to the membership of tho
Memotial Baptist church Sunday even-
ing, some by letter, but the majority
through baptism. Special services
commenced last evening under tho

of the pastor, the Rev. W. F.
Davles, and will continue every even-
ing thtoughout the week. All are wel-

comed to these meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. William Obeits enter-

tained a number of young folks at
their home on Ferdinand street last
evening in honor of their daughter,
Blanche. Music and games of various
kinds were Indulged until a seasonable
hour, when dainty viands were served.

The funeral of Anthony Hickman
will he held this afternoon from his
late home on Theodore stieet. The re-

mains will bo taken to the Holv Roj-ar- y

church, wheie services will be con-

ducted. Interment will be made In
Cathedral cemetery.

Francis Haw ley. who had both of hi
lower limbs amputated at the West
Side hospital, was removed to his
homo on Dutkin street yesterday af-
ternoon.

Local Union of United Mine Woikers
will meet In their rooms this evcniii.--.

Tho Keystone Literal y and Dramatic
club will conduct a social In the audi-
torium Thursday evening.

Miss Frances Ganther, of Waverly,
N. Y.. is visiting Mr. nnd Mis. El-war- d

HarUell. of Breaker stieet.
It has been customary, in years

past, for the membcis of Carldliwr.
lodge, American Tiue lvorltes, to cele-
brate the nnnlvetsary of Wales patron
saint. St. David. This year will be ro
exception to the rule, and tho event
w 111 bo celebrated as heretofore. Al-

ready auangements have been mado
for tho engagemen' of the best talent
heieabouts Tickets aio now icaily
and are being dlstilbuted by the mem-
bers of the society. This year the
event will be conducted In the Welsh
Congregatlonul church.

Silas Owcns.of Brick avenue, a driver
employed In the Leggett's Creek mini',
had the middle linger of his light hanu
severely smashed while attending to
his duties on Saturday.

GREEN RIDGE.

Kthel Shoemaker, of Capouse ave-
nue, is able to be out after a setlous
Illness from typhoid fever.

Mrs. James, who has been tho guest
of Mrs. II. B. Heynolds, hii: returned
to her homo In Brooklyn, N. V.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 13. llevnolds exneet
to leave Thursday for New York, front
which place they will sail for Switzer
land Satuiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams, of San-
derson avenue, will le.avo this week
for a six weeks' stay In Los Angeles,
Cal., where they will visit Mr. Will-lam- s'

mother and sister.
Tho literary section of the Oreen

Itldgo Women's club will hold an Im-

portant meeting In the llbiary build-
ing this afternoon at !U0 o'clock. All
members are tuged to nttt-nd- .

David Shook, of Hast Market street,
who was (Ultn setlously Injured by
falling from his wagon last Saturday,
was taken to the Mosi? Taylor hos-
pital, where he Is dolns at, well na can
ie expected.

Mr.J. Jumes Scott, or Caibondale,
spent ycstetUay In Green Itidec

Won't Gore E?erything

But Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bern
cdy Will Cure You If You Stir-

rer from Diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, mad-

der or Blood.

Thirty Years of Cures to Its Credit-Tr- ial

Bottle Free.

Kidney diseases should be attended
at onto, for almost 90 per cent, of our

unexpected deaths of today tue fioin
that cause. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy Is the only sate cute
known for diseases of the Kldncva,
Liver, Bladder und Blond, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia und Chi onto Constipa-
tion. It is marvelous how it stop that
pain in the back, relieves the necessity

urinating .so often nt night, dilves
away that scalding pnln in passim:
water, conocts the bad effects of
whiskey und beer nnd slums Its bene-licl-

eifccts on the system In nn in-

credibly short time. It Is sold by all
dtug stores at $1.00 a bottle.

You can tell Jift us well as a phy-
sician whether your Kidneys are dis-

eased or healthy. Fill a tumbler with
urine and lot it stand 24 hours; If It has

sediment, If It Is mllkv or cloudy,
illscoloied or pale: If It Is lopy or
stringy, your Kidneys and Bladder ate
In a dangerous condition nnd you do
not need a nhvelcl.in to tell you so.

If ou would like to test Favoilte
Remedy free of ull charge, send your
full name and postolllcu address to tho
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rond-ou- t.

N. Y.. and n free tilal bottle, to-

gether with u pamphlet of valuable
medical advice, will bs sent you post-
paid, providing you mention this paper
when you write. The publishers of
this paper guaiantce tho genuineness
of this offer.

OBITUARY

John Anncman, one rf the best known
Grand Army men tn the city, died vester-du- y

morning nt hi home, r:.1 Twelfth
street, uftcr an Illness of seme month
with cancer of the stomach. Tho de-

ceased was bom in Belgium on Septem-
ber lit, UX and after attaining young
manhood served for four In the
French navy and then lor seen years
In tho French merchant service. Ho later
c.iino to this country und enlisted for a
tliuo month-,- ' term In the United States
artillery at tho beginning of tlio war.
lie later cnlMed tor Unto ears end
set veil In Company li, Eleventh regi-
ment, Pennsylvania eavalt.x, under Lieu-
tenant L. L. Curlers. lie wa honor-
ably discharged fiom the servlc" on Au-
gust U, lbC", at Richmond. Va. Mr. An-

ncman win a inembi r of Er.i (.rlllln
post, No. 1J9, Grand Amiy ol the Repub-
lic, anil nlwny. had charge of tho can-
non Ik longing to that organisation. At
all encampments which the Thirteenth
icgimcnt nttcl.ilul, he was nlv.'ajs on
hand at ling u general utility man
mound hcadriiiaiteix He w.i also .1

frequent lsltnr to tho Soldlei' Orphans'
home nt Ilaiforil and w.i a great favor-lt- e

with the children The funeral will
be held nn Thursday afternoon nt i
o'clock. Service will be held in the
Washburn stmt 1'ie-by- ti li in chinch
ami Intirmcnt will bo nrule In the IHm-nio- ie

ccmeteiy.

Mrs. Mb had Doud. nged 37 je.us. died
Sunday cenlng at lit r home. 121 South
Van Bureii .lAeiuio She N sin veil by
her husband and the following ihlldien:
Walter. Fiank, C.eialil. .Int, Clate and
June. Deceaseds nitdlur. Mis. I'oiibu.
four Iniitliers and lime slat, rs, nil of
l.iusetnc, also sunive her. .Mis Hnud
was nn active member of the Ladles'
Catholic Muttl il BuieMilent association.
Tim funeial seivlces will be held at St.
Vatilck's church tnmoiiow morning at 9
ii'c lot k. Interment will be made In tho
Cathedral ccmoteiy.

Margaret, the dauahtcr of
Mr. and All. Daniel Tooney. of m.'l Ce-

dar avenue, pas-e- el nway Inst evening
at 7 o'clock after a bilef lllnc.--- . Tic!
deceased was. n very bileilt child and th"
parents are) Inconsolable over Ihelr lo- -i

b coming very stuldenlv. The al

will take place this nitcrnoon at 'J

o'clock and will be pilv.ite. Intel incut
will bo m.ido In the Cathcdi.il ecmeter.v.

John W. Saundei. ageil iifi !rni, died
esterilay mottling at his home, J Set South

Seventh street. Irom blood pub oiling.
The funeral ten Ice will be held at the
house at lo o clock tomonovv morning
and tho re mains will be taken to t'Uik
Summit on the 1." o'clock train, whcio in-

terment will be made.

Mary, tho jomig ilatigl tcr of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Edwaids, died at tho
home of her parents on Spring street
Sunday night after an Illness or fvo
weeks. Tho fumi.il will bo held from
llm home on Wednesday nitcrnoon. In-

terment will bo made; In ahburn stieet
e.iuelery.

Presenca vs. Presents.
"Our engagement i at an end. Leave

my prerenca at once, s lr. and forevei!"
said tho angry maiden slumping her foot.

'Oil, very well,' tho youn.?
man, calmly. "I'll gladly lc.no jmir
luisunce, but I shall tnko in'y pie&cnta
with me "Chic. iso News.

Solid Gold Watches and Genuine
Diamonds with Tour Tina Tea

at 127 Penn Ave, Scranton Pa.
Th Boston Tea Patty have leased

tho No. 1JT Pcnn avenue, for tho
puipo..o of placln? hot ore the public:
their ebilelous, Tea. Tonic Tina Tea,
has come to stay nnd will toon be tho
people's choice With cieii can the
puicha.scr lcctivos uno aiticle of Jew-
ell y, the value of which is 1 ovulated
bv the amount of tea puich'tsed. TIvj
.11 tleics ot Jewelry com.Kt of solid
gold wutclies, genuine- diamonds, s,

opals, peails and many other ar-
ticles too nuiueious to mention. Fol-
low Iiik Is a initial list of names of
puichasers and what they icceivcd:

V. F. Mann, conductor on I)., U.
It. It. H., lesldenco tiarkV Summit,

a Rent's Aniciican movement; Mis. J.
Hnnnon. CIO Crown avenue, a beauti-
fully engraved solid gold ling and an
open face watch with her purchases.
Mis. Jeannette Pa vis, Ul North Sum-
ner avenue, a handsome brooch; Tho.
Palmer, Hyde Park miner, got with
his 45 ordeih $10.00 In cash and u lady's
build s;old watch: Miss Italia Sartor.
Sits South "Wyoming avenue, a lady's
breast pin; II. Nicholson, Insurance
ncent. 1208 Cedar avenue, a gent s

j watch; Stanley Stanklvvitz, residence
IteJS Washburn street, u lady's hunting
case watch; Edward furniture
dealer. 10i6 West I.tckuwunua avenue,
a gent's hunting case watch; Mis. A.
K. Nash, residence 4:i South Ninth
htiect, a lady's solid gold ring.

How can this be done'.' Simply by
putting the expenso of two yeais' ad-v-

tlslng In ninety days, after which
tlmo these choice teas will bo sold sanui
place, piico und quantity, but without
the piizcs.

All mull nidcrs, when accompanied
by cash or dtaft. will be promptly at-

tended to. Open evenings till S.oO i

m.; Satutdiiy, 10.00 p. m, Pilee, sliml
cah, $1; 6 cans, $:.10; I'i cans, $10.U0.

Lwdy clerks In attendance.
HOSTON THA PAltTV,

i2T Penn uvciuie.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

A NUMBER OF ALDERMANIO
CASES YESTERDAY.

William Bashinsky, n Junk Sealer,
Charged by John Gibbons with
Stoaling Old Iron and Was Held in
$000 Bail Josoph Minkotaycik
Accused of Many Crimes by His
Wife, Who Lator Repontod Fred
Jones Brings Suit Against Scran-toniRailw- ay

Company.

William Bashinsky, n Junk dealer,
was yesterday a nested on a warrant
Issued by Alderman Ruddy at the In-

stance' of John Gibbon.. The arrest
was made by Deputy Shcilff Martin
Flahotty.

At the hearing Mr. Gibbons chiugecl
Bashinsky with tho larceny of a quan-
tity of Iron, the proiwrty of the Cou-
ncil Coal company.

When the defendant was arrested he
had a quantity of the lion in his wa-
gon, which was later returned to Its
light ful owners.

Bashinsky was held In S.'OO ball. In
defutilt of which he was commuted to
Jail tn awult the next tot in of court.

Enroute to the county Jail, howevrr.
he found a bondsman nnd entered ball
before Aldeiman John, of the West
Side.

A MUCH-ACCUSE- D MAN.

Joseph Mlnkotavclk, of Prlccbuiff,
was yesterday arrested by Olllccr Max
Flrestein on a warrant Issued by

Lentcs on four charges, name-
ly, drunk and disorderly, assault and
battery, threats to kltl and baibarom
'iml ciucl treatment. Ills wife, Polcgli
Minkotaycik, figured a prnsecutiix.

Tin- - defendant paid S2 lino and costs
of proicutlon on the Hist charge ani
was held in Sv00 bail on the othr three
chaige.

Htloie they left the n'dorman's office
the pioseeutiK relented and withdrew
the charge, the erring husband piom-Isln- g

to be butler In the future, Tho
young couple, who have been married
but one short year, then left for homo
as happy us a pair of lovcis.

OTHER ALDERMANIC DOINGS.

Fied Jones, of Cedar avenu", yester-
day Instituted proceedings bel'oio Al-

derman Rllddv to i ci over damages
from the Scranton Railway company.
About sK" months ago cue cf the trac-
tion company' cats collided with Mr.
Jone' bujgy, wrecking the same and
Injuilng hi hoif.c. Th bill is roiutn-ab- l

Febiutiry 1!.

Thomas Duffy, of Iivlnrr avenue wa".
on Sunday exenlng at lusted bv Olllccr
tjulnnan for beinir elni"k and disor-
derly and wa lodged In the South
Side station house, whcio he spent the
night.

He was eleulny morr.lng airaigned.
before Alderman Lentcs for a hcuiinR
and after receiving a seveic lopiimaiiJ
was discharged

MENTIONED IN BRIEF.
The Fotu teen Friend c will meet In

icgular serslon at Hotel Best on Thurs-
day evening. All members are re-

quested to b.s present as the olllcers
who were elected at the lat meeting-wil- l

be Installed.
No. 2 school reopened ycsleiday

morning after having been closed a
week for fumigation and No. s school
was closed yesteidny for the same purp-

ose1.
Mis Mary McHnlc, of Cheny street,

has ictutned from a week's visit with
friend at Philadelphia.

Miss Julia O'Donnell, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

I the guest of Miss Mary Knn
of Cedar avenue.

Edvln 15. Ruhr, of Irving avenue,
returned yesterday lioni a (cv days'
visit at Plttston.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Ilvde P.uk. Address ordeis to J. T.
Shaikey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phone C683.

PITTSTON PARAGBAPHS.

Prominent Citizens Pass Away.
Other Topics of Intorost.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.
Plttston, Jan. 29. If. K. Coward, one

of West Pitthton's most piomlnent citi-
zens, died las-- t night about 10. B0 o'clock.
For several eais past Mr. Coward had
been gradually declining; owing to liver
and htoniach tiottble. but he had been
confined to his bed only tor the past
week. DeecaM.d war. lltty-on- o yeais i.f
age, und had lived In this vicinity tor
the past twenty yeais. for a time ho
was engaged as it clerk In a dry goods
stoio and later went into business for
himself in tile- - saino line. Of late years,
however, be had been employed n3 .1
traveling salesman for tho whole-al- e

firm of Sacks & liahn.sen. of New Voil:
city, importers of German dress goods.
A wife and Mx children suivlve.

William M. Jciues. fmnierly of Pitts- -

ton, tor the past year a lesldent of Now
Castle. Pa., died at that place this
nioinlng. after 11 live months' illness of
t a. His wife preceded
him to the-- giavo about live months
ago. Deceased was aged about toit.v-tluc- e

years, and was well-know- n heie.
especially In musical circles. A few
years ago he was teacher of music in
the public schoolh of this city. He had
been leader of the Pittston Choral
union and was one of the chatter mem.
bers of the I.eek Comet band.

At a mi'oting of tho Father Mathew
society of this city, held yesteiday. It
was decided to join the Pennsylvania
state union.

A vary peculiar accident happened 011

Main stieet this nioinlng. A team of
horses owned by D. C. Keed, of Forty
Fort, was left standing In front of
Fitch & Williams' store. The animals
became frightened and in prancing
around the' hoi so nearest the curb
reaied up and landed on top of an Iron
tie-po- The sharp post entered the
noisu's ubdomen. The frantic efforts
of the unliual to gain icleasc wero piti-

ful. The more he snuggled the further
the post penetrated his body, finally
disemboweling him, and he fell to the
ground. The sidewalk In that vicinity
picsented a liniilblo sight, coveted with
blood. Ilesh and eutialls.

Michael Flynn.uged iiliieiy-flv- o years,
one of the oldest icsldents of this vicin-
ity, died this morning from geiieial de-

bility. Ho Is suivlvcd by two sons and
ouo daughter Patrick, of Scianton;
James, of Factoryvllle. and Bridget, of
this place. The lemalns will bo taken
to Scranton for burial.

Beginning today, nu addltlonul mnll
will bo sent fiom the Plttston postolllce
for Scranton. Tho mail will bo clos-e-

each day ut 2.20 p. m.

SOVEREIGN
REMEDIES

Conquer
RHEUMATISM
.. DYSPEPSIA

And All Pains and Diseases
That the Flesh is Heir To.'

HOT BUILT ON FAITH.

Why Use Any Other Cures But
Those Tou Can Analyze?-'- "

READ THE TESTIMONY.

Mr. Wain's emphatic testimony for

the Sovereign Rheumatism Cure t

Sovereign Remedy Co. :
Gentlemen, liars suffered from Set-ati- ca

all last tclntcrcoulU not toork
tried doctors and medicines without avail.
Last week I heard of tho tconderful i'ore-rclg- n

ltheumatltm llcmcdy, called and
obtained a sample bottle, vscd it accord-
ing to directions, and anx thanlfut to say
I ua a cured man i all pains have ceased,
and I cannot sufficiently thank you. 1
called on jay doctor, and told him I tent
cured, and he said h " never expected to
see me a veil man ayaln."

Shall be pleased to sathfy any sufferers
from Rheumatism of the value of your
wonderful Sovereign Rheumatism Rem
edy. l'vuis truly,

GKO.lt. WAIX, Jr.,
1107 X Poppleton St., Raltimore, ild.

EVERY

REMEDY

25- -

ich.

mmwm
Dlfftrint

27

Rimidlis
for 27WDlsiuis.

Diffartnt

Atl Druggtstt
and Mtdlelnt

Dealers,

HOME TREASURE" FREE.
A book filled with valuable In-

formation, testimonials and house-

hold receipts seat FREE to any
iddress.

Sovereign Remedy Go,

1237 Arch St, Phila., Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.
" m' "".nurn-i.in- irin .i.iJ

I YCEUMt THEATRE
- UURUUNDER & KEIS. Lessen.

II. K. LO.MI, Manager.

r
Wednesday, January 31st,
Seventh Brocknay Entertain meat

Franz Wiizek Concert Company

GRAND CONCERT.

Sale of beats now open.

Friday, February 3,

EDWIN MAYO
IN

Pudd'nhead Wilson
Mark Twain's Great Story,
I)ratnnticd by Frank Mayo.

Irrrs-$- 1 W, T5c , ZQc, 23c.

ACADEMY of nusic,
IIUItailNM'.R & IJEIP. Leneei.
tl. K. I.OMI, Manitfsr.

All This Week,

Th3 Huiitl'y-Jickso- n Company.

ChaiiaV! of play it at b prrfoimance.

TUESD'iY - The World.
d Biff Specialities 1.

A r.ir I.m.uI "f Scueij the "Twl
Pucks In Feng" 11..I' es and Chaiac- -

tcr i 'liain c Age, 5 and , years.

Pi ices 10c, 20c nnd 30c.
Dime matlnco daily.

jb! M,.;,,
ft a ulaiiuces

sam Dail'

One Week, January 20,

t nuns ion inn
SAYS I TO JULIA."

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 5, 6 and 7,

Grasshopper Burlesquers

Tlie Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcrauton and VUl8.Unrre, 14,
ilttuufao.uron of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINE3

Boilers, llolitln; and Pumping Machinery.

Osneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

WYALUSING.

Special to the ticinntuii Tilhune.
Wvalii'-liiK- . Jan '."J. (1. H. Thompson,

of rtciaiiton, visited iilcnda In town tav-- el

ill das last week,
Mis, Hainh Maifch Is 111 at her horns

on .Marsh street.
licKltter and Itecoider Ingham and

family will movo to Tovvanda, about tho
th st of Apt II.

Di. K. H. Itotworth has bought tlio
('. M. Hi own house on Second stlcot now
occupied bv J. T. Inshani.

i'liu new irsldiuicc of li rf. Ingham will
ho oci upied by .Station Agent Kram atter
A pi II 1.


